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Daily, one year, pott-pai- d, in admnet $8 00
ifixmmtfa 4.00 Hu been thoroughly supplied with every needed
Thret months. twu- - JVOO

want, and with the latest styles of Type, and every

Or month TS
manner of Job PrlnUng ean now bedonewtta.j,.. v

WMSKLT MD1T10N: neatness, dispatch aad cfreanntaa. We ean far
WeeHy (in tht oownty), wt mUnme. ,M , . , . . , $3.00 nlsh at short noOoe, --

BLANKS,Oui(tfthtoowtf, Fo&pald ,,,, .',. 2.10
BnX-HXAIJ-

sixmonth 1.05
LjrTTER-HZAD- CARDS,

l$r-- liberal Reduction for Ctubt. VOL. XXVI. CHARLOTTE, N. C, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1881. NO. 3,928.
TAQf,

PBOQaAMKXa,
RSCKIPTm, POSTZBS,

BAXDBILLa.
PAMPimTS. CIBCTJLAM, CHICKS, k.

OHSEItVATlONS.pvi (SoiuTs. ceipt of a circular from the Republican
State committee of New York request

Two thousand doctors propose to meet tcgeth
and discuss medical subjects. The benefits that ing contributions to help carry on the

present campaign in that State. Those
who have been favored with this circu

will result from this cannot be estimated. While
4'the doctors are in convention everybody will ge3y Express wen. .Boston uiocie.ave lar are not very much pleased, as they

think they were bled quite sufficiently
during the Presidential campaign of

. A Chicago man has been fined 810 "for belnt;
toe facetious when two ladles happened to lift
weir dresses In the street."

OUR STOCE
IS HANDSOME AND VARIED,

And we are offering goods at extremely LOW PRICES. KID GLOVES in small sizes at 25c per pair.

COME IN AND EXAMINE

last year. Irrespective of this the New
York committee would not be ant un"An' that's the pillar gf Hercules?" she said,

JUST RRCElViD A NEW LOT OF DEB33 TRIM
der present circumstances to meet withadjusting her silver spectacles. "Gracious what'

the rest of his bed-cloth- like, I wonder?"
much or a response from this quarter.
The half-bree- ds have full control nowThirteen thousand and eighty-fo- ur patents have

MVNGS, SURAHS, SATINS, ETC.

WE ARE been taken out thus far this year, and yet the
swivel service reform ia not yet parceled off into of New York Republican nolitics. and
county ngnts. new tiaven segister. those here in office who decline to con- -

A. M A 'm . i .THIS J II Id0KKKIUNU DREriS Q00D3 YERY CHKAP. uiuute neea stana in no rear of reI bear once more that a seat om the Supreme
Bench in some of the United states can be bought buke. The federal errmlnvwi in th
This makes me apprehend that our Russian re .New York custom-hous- e realize thepublic is iarther off than ever. A. SomanofL situation, and will doubtless also refuse And TOa Will find atrlaa hww1 anil .Hm. i

WE HAVE
-- A teautlful line of BAbKkT FLANNELS- -

WE HAVE
"You are on the wrong tack." said the Dilot's everything that is kept in the DRY GOODS LINE. Ourto open their pocketboeks. stock of BOOTS and SHOES Is immense, We carry a line ofwife, when the hardy son of the loud-soundi- sea

sat down on it and arose with the usual exclama-
tions. "No," he replied, after a erltlcal examina

A LOT OF S LEGANT Mr. O. B. Potter, a prominent TJrw
tion, rm on the right tack, but shoot me dead II York Democrat, has given an earnest

A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CLOAKS i ain't on the wroag end of It" Hawkeje. ui 1113 ussixe ior civu service re-
form bv contributing 2.ooo as an 11.111me Hour minks Domical "bosses" are necesYOU CAN GET for . other contributions to - the aamosary, and that the rank and file can't do the boss-ln- g

themselves. Perhaps not; but they are mak-
ing a mlgh.y big try, all over. New Haven Regisnv end to be expended "In nnblishiricr fnrr,r s p.u tons, Ribbons, or anything In our line Lace Co ter. circulation, in 10 rm suited to the occaas ma

sion, Gen. Garfield s opinions and utterCHEAP.

ASK FOR
The Paris Figaro speaks of "Mr. Aarthaur." The

President's nationality would surely be questioned

ladies', Gent's and Children's Handsome Shoes.

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, JACKETS I ULSTERS.
W OWe us a can. Prompt attention given to orders.

HARGRAVES &WILHELM.

ances upon me importance ana neces-
sity of reform in the civil service of his8nouia una spelling obtain.
country, with such facts in connection"Mr. Smith, father would like to borrow yourChildren's, Ml-se- s and Ladles' Fancy Hosiery.
with his death as now emphasize andpaper, lie only wants to read it" "Well, go baek

and tell your father to send me bis supper. Tell

HAD BLOOD IH VTROINIA.

Duel Between Hon. Gee. D. Wlee and
Captain H. II. Hlddlebersrer Hew
Another Duel wat Interrupted.
The political campaign in .Virginia is

growing very hot, and as a consequence
much bad blood is being engendered.
The Bichmond Whig of Friday last
contained under the heading of"Funder
Crater Exploded" an alleged confession
of William Leigh Wilson that certain
letters said to have been written him
by F. S-- Blair were forgeries, and were
procured through the instrumentality
of Congressman Wise and Candidate
Daniel. This was accompanied by an
affidavit of Wilson and a note from H.
H. Riddleberger. On the same day the
State contained an article by Richard
F. Beirne, one of the editors, severely
denouncing Riddleberger and Wilson,
and ialso a card from Congressman.
Wise denouncing Riddleberger as; a liar
and scoundrel The same evening a
challenge was sent from Riddleberger
to both Beirne and Wise, and accepted,
for hostile meetings to come off Satur-
day last At 8 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing Beirne, his second, William Ryan,
and H. H. Riddleberger and his second.
Asa Rogers, Jr., were on the ground
about three miles from Ashland, on the
telegraph road leading to Richmond.
It was found that Beirne and his sec-
onds had no percussion caps for his pis-
tol, and the result was-th- at hostilities
were, for the time, suspended, as it was
impossible to obtain the necessary am-
munition within any short time. Capt.
Riddleberger would wait no longer,
and left the ground in order to fulfill
an engagement he had with Capt Wise.
The place chosen for the second meet-
ing was near the Henry county turn-
pike, about ten miles from Richmond.
Both men were promptly on the ground
at 4 o'clock Satui day afternoon. In this
case nothing had been left undone or
unprovided, and in a few moments tieprincipals were placed opposite each
other at a distance of ten paces, armed
with regular smooth-bor- e dueling pis-
tols, and prepared for deadly work.
Upon the first fire Capt Wise's weapon
snapped, but he remained unhurt by
his opponent's fire. This was followed
by three other rounds, without either of
the combatants being hurt It is re-
ported that Capt Wise's hat was perfo-
rated by a ball, while Capt Riddleber-ger'-s

coat was pierced by a ball. At the
end of the third round the friends of
both stepped forward and declared that
the vindication had been ample and
that hostilities should cease. A mutual

eniorce mem.IN THE LATEST DESIGNS. him I only want t eat It"REMEMBER,
The President pro tem. is not restrictObituary item : "Will you please insert this obit-

uary notice?" asked an old gentleman of a Blng--We have a splendid stock of CABPET3, BUGS,

4. , &C, &c. ed to the casting vote when there is no
Vice-Preside- nt of the United States.

namion editor, "i make Doia to ask it because
the deceased had a areat many friends about here SMITH BUILDING, TRADE ST.who'd be glad to hear of his death." Elmlra TeleAa early call will secure a ch.lce selection. but he remains free to vote on all ques--gram,STRIPED and BASKET FLANNET3 in all deslra octl7uuns wun me otner senators when hisble colors, for making Skirts and Jackets. name is called. The fact that thisNEWS NOTES. point has been discussed shows the

superficial knowledge gained in Ameri
can colleges and umversies as to theAdvices from Pern by way of Pan aThe latest novelties In TRIMMINGS kept con- - machinery of the government understantly In stock. ma are to the effect that the people of

the interior are mastering for another which we live. Our Fall and finter Display ! !
effort to expel the Chilians. The secre
tary of Pierola s government had a cor Within the past few weeks 32,000

acres of United States lands at $1.25
per acre, and 20.000 acres swarrm and

respondence with Minister HuriburtAn inspection will convince you that we can sup
and asked him to drop Cameron and toply any reasonable wint at very moderate prices. overflowed lands at 25 cents per acrerecognize Jfierola as president of Peru
tfen Huriburt, in rajwr, advised Pierola an wua lands have been purchased at

the proper offices in the State capitol at
Jackson, Miss. These lands all lie in

to unite with all patriotic Peruvians in(paiastzd ran Mra, 1876.)

Alexander k Harris.
T. L Seigle k Co. recognizing the Calderon government Complete Stock.southeast Mississippi, and have beenfor the purpose of "saving the countryoct18 purcnasea by railroad companies andirom imminent rum.cctie for the purpose of locating immi

Of 1,359 cases of small-po- x in Chicago,
g0ots an ft MUoz& Ills., since January 1st. forty per cent.

grants.

MOTHERS DON'T KNOWhave proved fatal. The greater num OUR PREPARATIONS FOR THIS SEASON'Sber have occurred in the fourteenth
ward, where the more degraded portion881 Fall&Winter 1881 of the foreign element lives, and where

how many children are punished for being un-
couth, wilful, and Indifferent to instructions or
rewards, simply because they are out of health!
An intelligent lady said of a child of this kind:
"Mothers should know that if they would give the
little ones moderate doses of Hop Bitters for two
or three weeks the children would be all a parent

attempts at vaccination have been met
with open violence, in that ward there
are 40,200 who have not been vaccinat cuuiu ucbitw. TRADE BEING NOW

We are daily receiving oar

FALL&WINTER STOCK
ed. Their were 108 deaths in Septem
ber, 81 being in that division. "The profession ought to bear in mind that theexplanation was men made and an

amicable adjustment reached. Both
Mrs. Harriet Smith, the wife of i

Lleblg Company prepare a genuine Extract of
Witch Hazel, and in ordering the remedy be sure
to designate the preparation desired; otherwise a
worthless article may be obtained.

"The same firm also makes a most useful and
convenient nutrient tonic, in the form of 'Coca

New York merchant, residing at Upper
Mt Clair, N. J., attempted suicide Sat

entlemen are reported to have behaved
ravely, holding their positions with-

out change during the whole time oc-
cupied by the four rounds. Capt Wise ENTIRELY COMPLETEurday by drowning, but was prevented
was accompanied by Mr. Richard Dun- -BOOTS D 101, She then cut ber throat and was taken

to the Sisters' Hospital, where she tors
iseex ionic,' which has justly received the highest
commendation. We have used both of these
preparations with the most satisfactory results."lop as second and Dr. George B. John
auiwjtuu in we .ueaicai ana surgical Times.open the wound with her fingers, sep-

arating the jugular vein, causing in

pi
!

is IliH

stant death. a cllkkuvjuan'h Ui'tNiow-navi- ng bad an WE cordially Invite our friends and the public generally to an Inspection of the attractionseonndenUy asserttni that thev will be found in nm mniwt nn rn th, ii,ni t o,,k
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the opportunity to test the excellent qualities of Dr.

ston as surgeon. Capt. Riddleberger's
second was Capt A. Rogers, and his
surgeon Dr. J. A. Wheat Col. A. W.
Jones, of Georgia, was with the party
as referee. AU the persons concerned,
except Capt Riddleberger and Colonel
Jones, are of Richmond. Cant Riddle

The carriage works of Parson & Buirs cough syrup, I hesitate not to say it is the
beat remdey I have ever used in my family. Bev.Goodfellow, at Oshkosh, Wis- - employ wm.unapman, rastor M. is. Church, Georgetown,ing nearly 200 men, shut down SaturBrands Latest Styles day. The failure of Thompson & Hay- -

ting this we would call special attention to the styles of our own design and manufacture, which we oon-stan-

keep on hand during the entire season. We are Justified in asserting that the long experienceand standing or eur House, is a full guarantee that our Clothing Is the most reliable. The garments
of our ewn manufacture are strictly first-clas- s. We are constantly and carefully studying the de-mands of our patrons, and invariably insuring them absolute bottom prices. Our object has always
been U bring about a display every season of a full line of garments of the newest styles. The work-manship of our Clothing is equal to any of the best in the country. We don't say that our prodUc-Uop- sare superior to all others; we are reasonable and never exaggerate; we tell every customer thetruth, allowing no one in our employ to do otherwise, or in any Instance to misrepresent goods in orderto accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollarhe leaves with us. Our line of GBNT8' FURNISHING GOODS la comnMnin n lmnhM Krv

berger had been previously announcedward s carriage factory precipitated the to address a readiuster meetinor Saturfailure. A syndicate of their creditors
was at once tormed and the works pur day night, and he reached the city in

ample time and fulfilled his engageLAD1KS', MISSES', CHILDBENS,'
chased.GENTS', BOxS AMD YOUTHS' ment.

WEAR a SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully.At Aiken, S. C, Saturday night. Vir Mr. Riddleberger was the Republican
FINE BOOTS! SHOES gil Briggs, colored, fatally shot Jabez

Franklin, also colored. Briggs mistook
nominee for sergeant-at-arm- s of the
United States Senate last winter. He
has been stumping the state for the

and has been regarded as a
fc ranklin for his own brother, whom he a BfLKNDLD OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOB- -

A SPECIALTY. intended to shoot on account of a fam
ily quarrel. TUNS 1 1TH GRAND DISTBXBUTION,

CLASS L, AT NEW ORLEANS.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leadiag Clothiers and Tailors.

candidate for election to the United
States Senate should the readiustersEx-Senat- or Conkling's physician saysLower grades nl' goods In our line In variety aad Tuesday, November 8th, 1881 188th Monthlyget the Legislature. cct9ail prices. DrawingCongressman Wise is a neDhew ofthat Mr. Conkling has been for some

time suffering from chronic malaria,
and for several days has been confined LooMana State Lottery Company.FULL 8TOC? PERRy mw S&iscjellaujejms. WiisceUvmeans.

the late Gov. Henry A. Wise, and is
successor of Gen. Joseph E.Johnston
as Representative of this district. He
is first cousin of Cant John S. Wis. a

to his room at Utica, N. Y.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legts- -
uuuin mi iHUKBuuuu ana uanutoie purposesStetson and Other Hats. CHINA PALACEPA 1LLER Ontario Bank, at Toronto, on Saturday, capiiaijPi9i.uuu.uw to wnien a reserve
fund Of over S420.O0O has slnm honsay 54 a statement was submitted showing the

leading readjustee Gen. Peyton Wise,
brother of the Congressman, had the
hostile meetingwith United States Dis

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise ia BicycIK A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL 'Use.
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losses to be about $1,450,000. It was de-
cided to reduce the capital from $3,000,- -A PRETTY LINE

bu tr failtd whan TlMd --OF-PAIN KILLER accordiDsr to print td dirt--
trict Attorney L. L. Lewis, which oc-
curred near Warrenton, Va., about six
weeks ago.ion incloinf ach bottlo, and ia pfttly taft

000 to $1,500,000.

The mayor of Philadelphia SaturdayTRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

was maae a part oi toe present state Constitutionadopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.
Its GRAND SINGLX NXJMBKB Drawings will

take place monthly.
It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-

ing distribution:
CAPITAL PBEEK, $80,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Ticket- s,

One Dollar.
LIST OF PBTZXS :

mm in tXt mart intxp,
PAIN KILLER IS A SURE CTJKB for Jb our duels have occurred in Virginia

Sot. iirosit, Conirha, issued an order requiring the owners of
factories, manufactories and hotel keep during the present canvass, growing

out of the acrimony of partisan leaders

It is generally conceded
that among out door sports
none surpass the Bleyele ae
a means of restoring health.
To those of sedentary hab
its the result Is most ben
eficlal, developing the mus-
cles and giving new life
and vigor to the whole sys-
tem. Ahorse always sad-
dled, ready for business or
pleasure. Send three ceat
stamp for 24-pa- cata--

Chills, DlarruoMLt DTtMittrr, Cramp.,
Cholera. md mil Btl Cmplaintt.
DAIII I CD IS TIIJC BEST remadyrAIN IVILLCK known Ir H.a.8ickn.8,Siek.HaajIaehe, PnJn ia a Back or Sid.,

on the stump. There are two or three J. BrookMd & Co.
ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
sei6

others likely to follow.xearMTia 1 Capital Prize....Mr. Riddleberger is a State Senatorfjtionailv thm BESTPAIN KILLER l capital Prize...IAIJK. ItiiiixiaiJiPiT and holds over. His connection with p"Nf pLs1 Capital Prize.

SSO.OOO
. 10,000
. 5,000
. 5,000
.. 5.000

lit rtlUf ia all cum of
Prizes of 82,500.. 2 "v mUna, Sevar. Barns, ate.

5 Prizes of i .noois tbs ftli-tri-d and tmUifriand at th Mechanic.PAIN KILLER Lrf-f- ct logue, givmg prioe lists and
full information, to

the affair will disqualify him under the
laws of Virginia from holding that
office or any other State position until
his disabilities are removed. This will

20 Prizes of 500
100 Prizes of 100Faraiar, Plantar, Sailor, and In fact of all 10,000

10,000 fvpx mtg co.,
Boston. Ms is..ixmg s maaictna atwajs at nana aua

af. to a int.rnally .r externally wlikUkwi Time TaUe Hortl Carolina R.E e.rtalntT af r.U.f. cause the readjusters to lose one of the JWU vr a . u. n mis,
Charlotte, N. C..mr unOA Atmn

Jlo family ean afford io be without Udi New Goods Arriving Daily.tnTalnabls ramady in toa honta. Its price brini

200 Prizes of 50 10 000
600 Prizes of 20.

1,000 wzM of io....:::.:.::::..;:. ioiooo
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

0 Approximation Prizes of $800 $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200...... 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100. 900

welye long-ter-m Senators.
Mr. Beirne and his second. Mr. Rvan.thumb soma mouth. within ths raaeS of all, and it will annuaUr sat. Vmmnr uaias its cost in noatonr dws.Mi by aU armcfi.u at . 69a, an4 ai a b.tu..

I.Date.May 15 '81 No.48.
Daily

No. 47
Dally

No. 49
Daily

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R.
Proprietors. JUST RECEIVED.

Sept 2-- H4.05 AMI 6.15 AMI 4.15 TM

of the State staff, having replaced the
caps which had been lost made aa at-
tempt to have another-meeti- ng with
Capt Riddleberger, but failed. They
were arrested about 8 prn. Saturday at
a point three miles from, the scene of
the Wise-Riddleberg- er encounter.where
they were awaiting its result They
were each placed under 81.000 bonds to

AMAH 4.80 PM
6.07 pm

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket.
iron-bou- bucket.

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung in the welL

CHAS. R. JONBd,
Charlotte. N. C Sola innl.

6.20
7.50
9.30
9.50 Tyinrs A Shipment of Fine Porcelaine,

1867 Prizes, ainotmiing to...... u....... $110,400
BeTciislble corresponding agents wanted at alt

Points, to irhom a liberal oompensatlon will be
paid.

For further information, write clearly, giving
full address. Send orders by express or Regis
tend Letter, or Money Order by mall. Address-
ed only to

M.A.DAUPH1H

AM
AM
AM

7.57 pm
8.18 PM

(for Rich--
'ad only

Liberal terms to dealers.PDLLS Eaual in finish and appearanee to China and
more beautiful in design, eostintf less thah half

keep the peace. Capt. Wise was arrest-
ed after his fight with Riddleberger.

m a r--

Lt. Charlotte,
' " A-- Depot

" " Junc't
" Salisbury,

Arr.Ureensboro
Ly.Greensboro
A rr. Raleigh
Lr. "
Ait. Goldsboro
Lv. Greensboro

lor Richmond
Lv. Danville
" N. Danville
" Barksdale
" Drak'sBr'ch
" Jetersvllle

Arr. Tomahawk
ait. Belle Isle
Lv. "
Arr.Manchester
Arr. Richmond

PM
PM
PM

PM
AM
AM
AM

PM

ers to place at once nre escapes to all
such buildings.

John Hardy on Saturday received the
Tammany nomination for Congress to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
of Fernando Wood.

Haynes & Sanger, wholesale dealers
in cloth and importers of wollens. New
York city, made an assignment Satur-
day to Chas. Waite. Their" liabilities
are reported at $150,000.

The relations between Mexico and
Guatemala are critical, owing to the
dispute regarding the boundary line.
The boundary question has been pend-
ing fifty years.

t
It is rumored that Gen. Carlos Tours,

with 1,000 troops, has left Chihuahua
for the border to te with the
American troops against the Apaches.

At the last meeting of tha City Coun-
cil of Greenville, S. C, a resolution was
passed that no new bar-room-s will be
licensed during the present year.

The water famine in Lancaster, S. C,
continues and is growing worse. Some
persons in town are carrying water a
quarter of a mile.

The Columbus, Gan Enquirer-Su-n

says that fully half if not two-thir- ds of
the farmers will not make corn enough
to feed their mules on until planting
time, and may not even until Christmas.

The French flag is floating over the
citadel of Tunis, with the Tunisian flag
under it.

A ITIyeterione Paragraph.
The Philadelphia Press (Rep.) has

this mysterious paragraph: "Gen. Ben--i

the price of China. The Royal Worcester pattern

411
5.58
8.03
8.25
1.40
1.45
4.00

8.25
10.21
1027
10 58
12.87
2.24
8.20
4.05
4.10
413
4.18

AMI11.81
11.83
12.01

Compoaitlon of the New Cabinet Ex- - is me nuest style.- - Boyai Worcester tea sets, 44
pieces, $5.00; Minton teas, $2.00. The latest
styles eups and saucers. $10 REWARD.INDORSED BY senaror Howe and Oen. Lonsretreet

Campaign Aeaesenaen.e for New
Tork.PM O TOLEN from the Charlotte

AM
PM
PM
PM
PM
FX
PM
PM
AM

PM cotton platform on
bale of cotton.O Thursday night, the 29th, oneCor. Baltimore Sun.

1.20
255
8.51
4.28
4.85
4.38
443

731 1, witn the letters m,
The above reward wUl

& 8. stenciled on the side,
be paid tor any iaferma- -Washington. Oct. 16. Ex-Senat- or

I'M
PM
PM
PM Howe, of Wisconsin, has stroneer back Hon leading to its recovery or the apprehension ofA full stock of.7.28

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at ' '
No. 212 Broadway, New York.

All eur Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under(he supervision and management of Generals 0.T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The public are hereby cautioned against send-

ing any money or orders to NUNES & CO., 88Nassau street. New York City, as authorized by theLouisiana State Lottery Company to sell
Its tickets. They are flooding the country
with BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting to be of theLouisiana State Lottery Company, and are
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as itsagents. They have no authority from this com-
pany to sell its tickets, and are not Its agents for
any purpose.

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Pres't Louisiana 8tate Lottery Co.

New Orleans, La., July 4, 1881.

the thief. B.M. milieu a. SOJNS.

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
liossof atmatlta.lI'aciMa.bow-aL- i ostlTS,

octl.tfing for a cabinet position under Presi-
dent Arthur than, any x)ther WesternTR4IH8 some SOUTH.

man. Senator Howe has always been Irani and Cofflmon WareDate,Majl5'80 No. 50
Dally

No. 48
Daily.

No. 42
Dally.

12.00 MPM
AM 2.43 PM

in great favor with the stalwart ele-
ment of the Republican party. Gen.
Grant would have made him Chief Jus-
tice of the United States Supreme
Court, but Mr. Howe at the time would
not resign his seat in the Senate, be

At greatly reduced prices.6.05 PMj lull sensation in

THE ATTENTION
Of the Trade generally, and also the consumer, is
called to our special braids of saleable and staple
Smoking Tobaccos Sitting Bull, Durham Long
Cuts and Rival Durham to which we are new
adding a full line of the latest styles of the most
staple grades of Plug and Twist Tobacco. We
ean, in a few weeks, offer Mucements in Chewing
Tobaccos that no other manufacturers ean musl

fain in tn.Meaa.wlta a
the baek part. Pain under the shoulder.

AM:
AM
AM
am! ess after eating with a dlaln- -

10.45
2.25
BR
727
9.26
9.31

11.16
12.45
1.00

6.18 PM

8.17rii
8.37 pm

A large stock of GLASSWARE at astonishing low

Lv. Richmond
" Burkeville

Arr. N. Danville
Lv. "
Danville
Arr. Greensboro
Lv. "

' Salisbury
An. A L. Junction" Charlotte
Lv. Richmond
" .7ntfrsv111

Unatl to exertion or body ornind, ngures.cause the-- Wisconsin legislature was
then Democratic and would have elect

AM
AM rits,ArrttabUlty of tamp.r.Low spi
FH

10.33 PM
12.15 AM
12.20 AM

Tinware, Quadruple Plated Ware, Cutlery, LookPM
Our salesmen will make regular trips to Charlotte,
and the trade of all good merchants i respectful-
ly solicited. E. H. POGUE.

nay7 Durham, N.C.

ing Glasses, Baby carriages, Lamps and
Lamp Fixtures.

ed a Deniocratjin his place. When Gen.
Garfield was about to form his cabinet
he fully intended to give Mr. Howe a
position in it, and. was only deterred
from doing so by the earnest appeal of

S7tla
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ipiilljamin F. Butler has written a letter de WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. rotesstotral.clining to be associated, with Mr. SCO'

2.55 pm
4.41 pm
rt.07 pm
7.25 pm
7.51 PM
8.55 pm
9.27 PM

11.05 PM
12.26 am

i'a.SOAM

" Drak'sBr'ch
" Barksdale
" Danville
" Benaja
" Greensboro
," Salisbury

ff. A-- Junction
Lv. "
J-- Charlotte

ville in the defense of Guiteau, which
is actually a bid to be asked to defend Z. B. VANCX.Garfield portrait plates, 25c. W. H.BATLXT.
the assassin of President Garfield. It

the late Senator Carpenter, ot Wiscon-
sin, who for personal reasons was in-
imical to hisiormer colleague. The
friends of, Mr. Howe here are quite
certain that he will, go into the cabinet
and they think most likely as Secretary
of the Interior :

is to be hoped that Mr. Butler's offer VANCE & BAILEY,
will be declined, at least for decency s

of memory, with a feeling of having neg-leot- ed

some dutyweariaess, piaaineas,
lOnttering of the Heart, Dote before the
eyes, Yellow Bkin, H.adaohe, BesP.Ss-nea- a

at night, highly colored Urine.
it tezsx WAsmros ASX UNILEIDZD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUrn PILLS are especially adapted to
tieh eass,one dose .ffects uehaehange

of feeling aa to astonish the swffar.r.
KMaraasa Ui.App.Ut., and asBM tebody m Tak. on riawto, thos th. system is

tenrtatteal, and by thairTenle Aetlenon tha
DlgsMilve 9rgsna, Oaautar toole are
dnaad. Pric aapt7 fe Marray mt, W.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Okat Haib or Wxisxna ehaated to a Glossy
Black by a sintie application of this Dtb. It
In parts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Soil ky Drs(fi.U, ar ..at by axpraa. en raaaiat a( SI.

Office, 30 Murray St., New York.
Tl'TTS HASCAIi af ValaaM IaCmatlaa aaCBr. aaartpU wUl aa naUad FKBI aa ptWtlo.J

Teby. 23deodawl

BALKM BBAXCB. sake. There is a slight probability that MONDAY, OCTOBER 31. i881.
he could save Guiteau, but there is ev-

er? possibility that his introduction in These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except- -A number , of the stal wart Republi-
cans of the South are. pushing Gen.

; ap27

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket

THE old Oaken Bucket,
iron-bou- bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung in the welL

CHAS. R JONES,
Charlotte, N. C., Sole Agent.

- IF" Liberal terms to dealers.

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General Asthe case would be productive of a nau em 017 01 aentucxy.Longstreet for a position la the eabi--
The United States Cberdt Cmnt on Much fll .

rendered the following decisions:
set, ana sorxie 8eiixrasHfcui,ea aaiega-tion- s

bare called on, the President to
seating scandal which would do great
moral as well as political harm. The
country is tired of sensations, and es-
pecially with those connected with the

isc Tnaxne vommonweaiui instnrxmon vom--
panyulegaL' 1

Its drawmtjs are fair.2-d-i

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro. 9.40 pm
Arrive Salem 11.40 PM

NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem 7.80 am.
Arrives Greensboro 9.00 AM

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday.
Le&e Greensboro 10.00 am
Arrives Salem 11.80 AM

NO. 43-D- aily.

Leave Salem 5.80 PM
Arrive Greensboro 7.80 PM

hnlmIt.ed maUs NoB- - 49 and 50 will only make
2 tPPages atpolnts named on the schedule.

The Connara har now oa band a large reserve

Attorneys and Counsellors
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Practice in Supreme Court of the United States,
Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal

Courts, and counties of Mecklen-
burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas-

ton, Rowan and Da-

vidson.W Office, two doors east of Independence
Square. may29 tf

RO. D. GRAHAM,
ATTOBHET --A.T iaXW,

the State and United State Courts. ColleeIN tlons, Home and Foreign, solicited, ad
streets of Titles, Surveys, &&, furnished lor ooia
pensation. .

Omci --W. E. Corner Trade ft Tryon streets
Charlotte. K.C . flan. 6.

TARTLINC
assassination. It has no desire to see
General Butler, great a criminal law-
yer as he is, figure in this case.

fund. Bead the list ef prizes for the
' OCTOBER DRAWING. S

urge his appointment, mere is no
doubt that Gen. Longstreet would be a
Treat improvement on some of those
who have been cabinet members since
the war who were-- styled xepresenta- -

tives of the Sotttb,but President Ar-
thur will haye plenty of good material
to select from if he ;s xeally desirous of,
putting a representative Southern xoan
in hist cabinet. It seems to De accetyted

980,000.rraeraat sat 1 L:Florestony 1U.I
nothlneWe can safely assert that equals Dr. LOST"MANHO0D .RESTORED.'.

A vtettrd efoufhrol Ummdesee eaBsms! Prama
5,i

10.by dwlania Dra(tAFrfaDV Bull's cough syrup for all cases of sore tnroat.Slnstara af Miaaaz 4Cologne
1 Prtoe;...-.- ...
1 Prize,..
1 Priae,....

' 10 Prizes, $1,000 each,..
20 Prizes T goo each,

100 Prizes; 100 each,.
200 Prize ; 60 each,.

06OO Prizes, .20 eaeh,. .............
: 1000 Prteeav 10 each

Price 26c a bottle.arrkaMla. coughs, colds, etc.Ci.. K, Y.,.bti 10,000
10,000.4 k lgSr8 takiug-tral- n 49 from Charlotte wiu Stiza 'Decay. pJarvoua Debility, Lost Manhood, ate,

having tried ul Vain every known ratnedy, has dia
covered a sinrpMecaza.whiafc he wOl mmoi FBZX

0 All Farmm. Mothars, Business Man, Macfaaa- -IfnitnT'u me u. a. b. a, oapot mis wain 1U.Iiil.Hfica. ftc. who are tired out b; that the President will send &is cahihet80EEB1.
You are alcki welL there is lust one remedy that

13,
10,1ila with DvstMMtt. M f a rtfthTti bc. ic y. -Mvko' mm?)

4ksn.Naoralr.ia, orldiy'er Liver nominations as soon, as ne reiurnsiros frtwafS300 each. Approximation Prizes 82, eepia-- r

niMttd ana coredbalStnna hi." " nu. i UU o uins. mi mjhu - 'WrnsBaV V UW " " 1rflaV'lpO, " -Xorktown, and ,t&e mea ispiathe-Senat- e

can -- dispose of themai all
will cure you beyond possibility of doubt If if
Liver or Kidney trouble, consumption, dyspepsia,
debility, Well's Health Bee-ewe- r is your hope. SI.
Druggists. Depot, J. H. McAden, Charlotte, N. C.

n.aQren8b0". Raleigh and Goidsbero, No. 47--1 irjt.ti!i j aMMaalaliaaaiir- -, irnl f .laSOrSzeaw . ... ....fi iaOQ
MTHE COMPARATIVE

IMEVTESTAMeWTl,otner Dusiness Deiore u wu aujournjByj
t.h arlv narfc nf nt Wtet-T- he Prtlw4 r. -- i i . u' ail.. .w aiik LmiumDtWL 1

catioa or anv waAknaas. Yon will fiad larksrf
...

ANOTHXB . CANDIDATE. r
t a mivA-mator- the :ieocie of the United

sTsT fl 1 I aalAA .
r . , - aa. aa mm sbbiswiinrcrTonie Am nuiMt flluvl Pardllsaraad BOTH it jawes AirrvuED vorsmis;

FOR RENT OR SALE;
"DESIRABLE eottaie, Just outside the' VA . hmlts ot the etty of Charlotte, one-mi- le eaet.3

There are five acres of land, good garden, and on . : . .

ident appears to beirife'tfetortifflBd0,
in the purpose whiMbV fmnTm(4x
ofmakintr nn aDrx)intrnents ta ofliCie iri

VMBfO MSMMr,or whux- - ton m mjbwbt, or eeratn,aalth straatthBastarer yoaCaaUs ' IM Oiluwn x omnu sikaad cur tnperwr to Bitter and other 1 owes, p
-- OU AALUZr PAOXS.I . '

afve anara. Chaoses shawl) at
iaaoa OaJv Oxa Boox BaauiaxBw'iO.O tu1T?T(TETTrTi

fnPi.t, "funecnon with W. n. C K. at sJausoury
nertwW (Sundays excepted), and also etmt

iVTmXMI 8rMcb "
. sentter trains Nos. 43 and 48 make aU lOMl

P.'6?? Charlotte and Richmond, exoept

i7 .ifarrtet"E. Cnlna Grove, Holtsburg.
Jamestown.

no. 43 connect with Salem Branca e Omens-ma- ns

itge
'Dunns advance- - of jthe metiD$ MippfSvp the yiUTSr but vvi intoxlcstaj,

$i tlaaa. Hiagpy It Co7. Cbambtt. N. by.lxpress; ean be ftnWslW' the premises a good well and necessary outbuild- - , rct. sad

States have declared their faith in Kidney Wort
as a remedy lor all ihedlseasee the Udneyt
and Htm, some, however, hare disliked the trou-
ble of preparing it from the dry form.:, yer such a
neweaadbsateTippeajaviffi the shape ef Kidney
Wort in Liquid Form. It is very concentrated, Is
easily taken and is equally efficient as the dry.
Try lsville Post

naawtAoitHsiu 1 1 r; mga . it will De soia eneap w.a woe nam poraaa-- . .

ser. or will be rented to a good tenant on favocable ,Dsnirva Aoaprrat rrHea, t .a. a. ohamseis a.ZV JsBOARDMA
I ii 1 nnl. tA AT illdntU t.'

except; 19: nu, ygpiiupM?. , .. . u,. w . . .

i.i--
l :j THBKBWtY0B5 CAMPAIGN.

Department employes here are in re--
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